
Slang.
There'is'tootliing more irresistible than

' slant; ' ph nttse' ih- tti is ctmtitry. Give it a

start, and it will spread ver tlie land liki

a tttatagion. A ntV.v 'faction will noi
make way more rapidly, or more inevita-
bly. You can not tell whence it comes,

nor how it o iginated; rl'.ost generally it ii- -

a bastard which nobody owns. But, i'oi

'nil that, it makes its way in the world

'more succ'essfrliry than the lcgitiluate
Vith an effrontery, which

'nothing can abash, it obtrudes itself iuto

'Society that ought to be above it, and
steals into the conversation ol

those who despise it. Slang is low, vul-

gar speech, and, like every thing else low

and "vulgar, possesses X Coarse facination
'(hat:is ihe'secret of his power, t is an
outlaw to the language, recognizing no
'rules nor proprieties a shame to pure
speech and an oflince to cultivated minds.
And 'yet there are , persons who speak in

slang almost exclusively, and who, il

debarred from the use of it, would hardly
'bs able to express their ideas. With such

'persons, '"that's so" and "yor. bet" are the

'getns of the language, which they nevei
weary of using or admiring. If it were

'Hot for osr women there would be danger oi

'having out English smothered in slang.
They seldom use it a well-bre- d woman
never uses it. Slang "Mows in iow chan-'ne'.- s

remote from the realms of propriety
dn which women dwell. If they hear it,
it is "strange to them and their innate del-

icacy at once 'shrinks frdm a fa"rniliar ac-

quaintance with it. This is why, in all
enlightened conbtries, tvdfiien, scarcely
less than scholars, are the conservators ol

the purity and beauty of their language, as
hey are also the conservators of religion

'and morals. A great deal of the article
called "liberal education," in this day, is
the mere t tinsel the liinchbeck surface,
gilding that hides coarseness and ignorance.
A test of moderate severity say an honrV
animated conversation oil various topics

''is .generally sufficient to reveal theconn-WicTt- .

The imagined "educated5' man,
in the extravagance of his excitement, ex
hausts bis stock of thoroughbred standard
vords, and is forced to resort to the pat

vulgarisms f the street to keep his
temg-w- going. A man of taste instinctive-
ly avoids those vulgarisms. Even a.slight
acquaintance with the pure and simple
words and expressions of our majestic

nsd L.y gret authors, insufficient
to create a preference for such words-- and
engender a disgust for the illegitimate
phrases that are coined in stable yards
and gambler's rooms.

JSegro
Senator Doolittle lately thus discoursed

upon the question of negro suffrage:
"The Stales of the South have as much

right to fix the qualifications of their elec-

tors as these States of the North, under the
Constitution. To deny that is to deny
that the Constitution is the supreme law
of the land, over t'ne South as well as the
North. Let us now practically apply the
doctrine upon this poiut contained in the
platform of the .Republican party this
double-face- d platform that has a dark face
for the South and a white face for the
North-thi- s double-tongue- d platform which
declares that the people of the North have
a right to determine for themselves, in their
States, who shall vote, while in the South
the people of the North, or rather the rad-
icals of the North, have the right to say
vho shall vote, and not the people of those

States themselves. Suppose the Chief
Justice of the United States should be
called upon in the State of Pennsylvania
to refer to the Constitution, and should
open that volume and read the words
which it 'contains. Does it not contain
the same words when he opens it in Penn-
sylvania that it contains when ho opens it
in Virginia? Docs it read any different
wdien read in Virginia from what it read
to the peoplo of Pennsylvania? A man
must be a fool to suppose there is any dif
lerence in it.

I have stood in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States and seen those men who in
18G5 united in resisting this usurpation
upon the coflstitntional rights of the South,
denouncing the idea of forcing negra suf-
frage down the throats of unwilling peo-
ple men who stood by me and then rep-
resented three-fourth- s of the republican
party 1 have seen them go over, one by
one, through the influence of caucus dic-

tation. But, fellow-citizen- there were
two or three spirits in that body that have

o bowed the knee to Baal. There is Dix
on, of Connecticut, and Norton, of Min-
nesota, who with me stood with the Re-

publican party when it maintained the
doctrines of Lincoln and Johnson in a j e- -

construction policy based upon the rights
of the whites of the Southern States.
They have stood by the constitution they
took an oath to support, and they have not'broken it. I claim no merit irr this- that I
had kept my oath when other men hail
fated to-- do- - so. Jt was a- solemn duty
-- cu lu inu Luiisuuiuon anu tno country
i loved, heu I entered' tlie Senate of
tno braterl States J raised say right Band
and ia the presence of Almighty God
swore the Constitution of the
United States. That oath, which was then
token, was registered irr- - heave as wellas upon- - earth, ami: there is no caitiUvpower, no nartv dirtAHnn ....
. . - -

. ' caucus reso- -
can urive me to

that oath."'
a- vioktioa of

Fascmation is describcj as the art of nailsuj aa adriiir'jr to Lis seat.

T

Grand Opening

NEW GOODS

Mil k Tilll
M'R. THOMPSON, of onr firm, 1ms just

from tlie Eastern cities, where hi
bought a complete Stock of

IXTITST GOODS
For the Spring and Summer Trade, which art
being received daily, and consisting in part ol
Bleached and feroivn Cottons,

Dress Goods for Walking Suits,
English, French snd American Calico

'Plain and Fancy Silks,
Beautiful Grenadines,

Laces and Krubroidcries
A splendid'lnt of .Black and Colored Alpaccas

A complete line of tt hite Goods,
Corsets, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves and Hos'ery.
Our stock of

FEEXCII, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CLOTJIS & CASSIMERES
For Gentlemen's Wear, is very large and com-
plete, and embraces everything new aid fash-
ionable.

Ladies', Gentlerren's and Children's

BOOTS & SHOES,
In great variety.

HOOP SKIHTS!
New Styles and very Clicip.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF PARASOLS,

Magnificent Line ofFans

CTR GOODS ARB

Fresh h Direct from New York,
Which we will sell at the

BtsfLadies "find gentlemen are requested to
call and examine. We know (hut we can suit
purchasers iu

PRICE, STYLE & QUALITY.

Respectfully,

Anril 23.
JOHNSON & THOMPSON.

Jl. tiiJl.YlIir& CO.,
At the well known hdi'D! of A. M. January of

50 yeais standing,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Liquor Dealers,
For warding & Com'siou Merchants

X'SD CHAt.tRS !N

Wool, Feathers, Bacon
AND TJIODUCE GENliMLLY

Nos. 2, 4 Q, 8 & 10, febcond Sree,
(Cornet button) VAYSVILLE, KY.

T0VIjD e3PecialI3' call the attention of
f J shippers to our facilities for attending

to the Commission and Forwarding Business.
Our Warehouses are

Large, Commodious & Fire-Proo- f.

Charges Reasonable, and a saving of from 20
to 30 per cent in favor of or city. Our stock of

Groceries ami Ijiquors
Of every description is complete, and can al-

ways

Duplicate Cincinnati Bills
For CASH, or thirty days to punctual custom
ers. Agents Tor the Karrawha Salt company
Save money and bay salt in Maysville.

Jan. 23-t- f.

HARDWARE!
Boots, Shoes and Hats.

Wholesale House
MAYSVILLE; KY.

4 LL Goods bonght direct from llanufactur-Jr-
era fur cash. UL'K EXPE.VSES being sobgbt enables us to sell uooda ln-- ii,

Jobbing liouse West.
OWENS BARKi-EY-.

Jan. 23

TINWARE!
HAVING purchased the stock of Tinware

Tennv, Power & Llovd. it. nrintention to keep lms on hand, in connec-
tion with our Hardware Store, a full stock of

Ti., JAPAXED & SHEETIROX WARE

Stovo Trimmings, &c.
Our Manufactory will be found over the Oro-cer-

Store cf C.J. Clover in the third sfory
We have employed Mr. ED. a v i
workman, aadjtre prepared to do all

'
kin'ds'of

Repairing,
Hoofing,

Guttering, ?V.
On Short Notice, and on

BQiWe are precunei to svjDpl

Coiwitry iHercliaiats,
Hh Tinware as cheap as they can buy the

same in the cities.

April 30-t- f.

HOFFMAN & CO.

SCROFULA
And' all diseases of the blood, and all eruptive
diseases of the skin, Old Sores,-Tumor- andulcers, arising frone whatever cause, can be

LUrea y 1116 u3e of Dr.- P.obax;kii i v

WlIOI.LSA'.K A.'! BETAIL

G-ROCJiJ-

m L1CUQR DEALER.
7

Corner Court House Square and Maysville
Sireet,

'31 1. fStox-Iiii- - ISy.

HIS stock
Fancy

consists of the best choice Staple

GROCERIES!
Pure Copper and Domestic Liquors. Wines,

lirandies, Gins, Whiskey, Ale,'

Ten, Oorr ,
Choice Granulated, Pulverized, Ucfiuhd, Whits

and Yellow

S U U 1L R S ,
Pure Syrups, Choice

New Orleans Molasses,
Soda, Star and Summer Candles, liar Soup

Fancy Soap; Starch. Cinn.ur.r.i, 'Pepper,
Spice, Cloves, Nutmegs. Copperas,

Alum, Indigo, Camphor,

OYSTERS (fc SARDINES!
Peac hes in Cans and Pottles, Pickles, Sau-

ces, Nails, Washboards, Tubs. Buck-
ets, Blacking, Blacking Brushes,

Brooms, Bed Corfis, Rope,

Kanawha and Tabla Salt,
Mackerel. White Fish, Cider Vinegar,

Tokucc aud Cijysirs,
Rifle and Blasting Powder, Safety Fuse,

Gun Caps, Glass, Clone and
Queensware,

Fancy and Common Pipes, Fancy Candies. Cit-o-

and various other articles in his line,
which goods having been selected with care
and purchased for Cash, he will sell as

CHEAP AS THE' CHEAPEST!
With many thanks to the public of Montgom-

ery and the surrounding counties for their lib
eral patronage in rast years, he hopes by fair
and honorable dealing, and promptness in exe
cation of oM orders, tomcrit a continuance ot
' heir favors. M, Q. O'COXNELL.

Mt. Sterling, Ivy., Jan. 9, l'bi',8.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral"
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunrja,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopms
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

ana oousumption.
Prnh.ihly never before in the whole historv of

medicine, has anything won so widely and sodccplv
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellen't
remedy lor pulmonary complaints. Tin oiil'Ii a Ion--

Fcncs oi years, anil aiming mo t ol the races ofmen it has risen higher and higher iu Ha ir
it has become better known, lis luiir.u incharacter and power to cure Ihe various alTections

of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector nirain.st them. W hile adapted loHiilder forms of disease and to votimr t Inld. vn, it isat tlie same time the most eil'cct'ual remedy that can,
be given for incipient and the d.ui- -

ajic oi me uiroat aim luims. sa pro-
vision against sudden attack of Croni, it .shouldbe kept on hand in every family, and indeed as allure sometimes subject to colds and cou-li- s, allshould be provided with this antidote for lliein.Although settled Consumption i,s tboinrlit

still great numbers ol cases w here the dis
ease scemeo semen, nave oeeu completely cured
uuu inu paoeuc restoreo lo sound health bv
l rtfrry rrwornt. so
over the disorders of 111

the most obstinate of the
ms else could rcacll tliem, under the Cherry i'c-c-

Singers anil l'ablle Speakers lind great pro-
tection from it.

Axthmn is always relieved aud often wholly-cure-

by it.
lironcliiti.i is generally cured by takin" theCherry ftttornl in small and frequent dose
So generally are its virtues known (hat we neednot publish the ccrti!i-nte- s of them here, or do moiethan assure the public that its Hiudilics aic fully

maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure
F9T, ev$? and Intorm'ttent Fever,Chill Fever, Remiltent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fovcr, &c,and indeed pjl the affections which arir.otrora malarious, mar3h, or miiisuiiiUcpoisons.

As its name implies it. does Cure, and does- notJad. Containing liciihor Arsenic, Quinine, ni mnth,nr any other mineral or poisonous substancewhatever, it in nowise injure any imtienr. Thenumber and iinpnrl.ince of its cures in the aeue dis-
tricts, are literally bevond account, and believew ilhoiit a parallel in the historv of Airue medicineOur pride is gratified by the acknowledgment s we
receive of ihe cures effected in obstinate
crises, and where other remedies had w holly failed.I naeclim.ited persons, either resilient' in ortravelling through miasmatic localities, M ,l )e ,,r,y
tectcd by taking the A1 VK CVUK d.oly.Kor I.inrr Comt,l,lhitH, arising IV.ini ti.ioiditv
orthe Liver, it is an oveellent rcineily, sthnulaling
tlie Liver into heallliy aetivitv.

For Uilious Disorders and Liver Complaints-- it isan exeellent remodv, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where nll-e- r medicines j,,-,-, tailedl'repared Itv lot. J. ;. Avi n & Co.,nnd Analytical f'heniists T r.,v..ll .. .i.is..., liUJ JU1Uill r.--. i nMUVVUUO tllU VVUIlll.

ritici:, $1.00 vicit bottle,
ALLEN & Co-- , Cincinnati, Wholesale Agents.

JHO. CURLEY,
LADIES AIVD GESTS

fASN'lCNABLE

BOOT AETB SHOE
UFACT tJUlilJ,

West Side of Ihe Public Square, near Ihe Post Ofice,

MT. STERLING, KY,
HAVING just f;- -

N ffceived a large and '"5".."?-r- "
well selected stock of j : sJ$

FRENCH CALF SKINS, f?f fij
of the very best L--i a u .Js 'SVj " ""T4,si
in the market, also rf

French and American i,, t '."HySs
KIP AND UPPER, 1 g4
am prepared to

Manufacture to Order
iu me latest Myle and Superior Workmaus hi
Lattice SHU, 8ii!iu .nul LasJiiss

Ciaitcrs aiiil Slii)j, i s)
Made to order, in C.i very test li'anuerand on
short notii.-e-

JrjAll my work warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Very Ilejpc'.fullv,

Jan-!)- John curi.ky.
i:i.K'iiKi is. a miouLjr.ys

3X jl i-- 1 1 5 W o i- - It w
MT. STERLING. KY.

Wekeep constant- -
ly on hand a large --

- - i
supply of Foreign & X c I.
Amerir-n- f A l, CTTt"

and make to order

3 -

all kinds of MONU- - (1 7,'
MENTAL WORK, l.TOM BSTfl V 10 s . -
CKM3TERY PUST.4 J

CST'All orders promptly filled and ne.T'y ex-
ecuted, .be nojt reasonable terms. jStnu-act-

a,,; ining R. 7. Smith's saddlery audi
turn lorn W C . . ... .

C .,itUU oireet, Jtt. vSterlino-- Jvr eo. 6.

'FOUND
That rfter repeated trials of other remedies"bk 8 Stomach Bitters, Blood Purilier andBlood Pills are the best medicines crtant to"iwoururmoranri I nm ps vt a. r ... n,...i: i. ,

Acate.. ouug, uiuuiscabua lor wmcn tupy arc reOucirGca'- -

1IT OTP

F.1XG comj!.::!, competent milleVj em-
ployed, are now in good runnine order.

The machinery is of the best, and latest pat-
terns, and having secured all the

And conveniences, we areenaUcd to accommo-
date our friends without detention. We keen
always o:: liaud tho very bust quality of

Flour and Meal for Sale.
ALSO, SHORTS ANDfcSRAN,

Will purchase

WHEAT &
Or exchange and Meal for same.

By diligence and close attention to business
we hoie to receive a
patrocage.

goodly portion of public

JlEtCALFE, WIXX & CO

P. S. For the present we
three days iu each week,

will

THURSDAY, FRIDAY El SATURL'AY.

nl,r- - M., W i CO.

A.T.WOOD. . J. P. NELSON.

LIVERY A.D SUE STAJllE FIRM.

rl 11 K umlersigned having i"ormed a partner--
ship he name and of

"Wood cfi3 KTelson,Would respectfully iufoi in tbj public that they
have made arran;;-men- ls to iuciease their slock
by the addition of

New & Elegant Buggies,
HARNESS, and HOUSES for the spring trade,

they will hire at reasonable rates? Hor-
ses taken to by the day. w eek or month,
and carefully attended to by expei ieui-e- grooms!
Travelers arriving at any hour ot the day or
nigtit can have iben- stock promptly taken
oi. .nr. a. L H ood lakes this ol
thanking his friends ami customers
for their past favors, '::d trusts that they will
extend their kindness to the ne'.v f m.

A. T. WOOD.

an. nterling, 20. 18i;.s-l-

3k tCsril,"

grind

opportunity

NELSON.

i iLljilili' Ahh Immml
MAi-- STREET,

MOUNT STEHLIXG, KY.

JOUETT "&"bEAN,
(IlEUKLEV & JOL'ETT OLD STAND)

W JTAVIN'tJ entered into ccr aiVnVrshin :n the
a ii
vile the

nhvave bnsi'ies, M ould respectfully in--

fen 'Con of t, e people of Monwomei--
and s

rierior stock n

Our line '' If

ig count
.y on h:

i d are
ill part of the follo'vin

sn.

steel,
nails, hinges,

locks, spades,
SHOVliLS, Eff.3.

CK0SS-CUTSAW-

AXE.-;- , if
Which we warrant the

Stoves comprises every varieu

'MA,

Flour

only

under style

which
boaiu

Mock l.o-- Locks,
Wardrobe Door Holts,

4 0.

Our stock rd
fjuality.

EED-SOO- STOVES
CdflSlMel STfVS3,

PAKLC STOVES,
OFFICE STOVES,

PUBLIC EOOM STOVES,

the most durable material. the table
ve bay's

KNIVES,

F0EKS,

TA3LE SF00NS,
TEA SPOONS,

SO'JP SPOOLS,

SAUCE SPOOKS,
CAEviKCr Knives

In the wsy of cil'tl'ory our stock is large and
blndsomc, C;c.brat:.i'

fine pex knives,
fine pocket knives,

SIIEAHS, SCISSOuS,

ETC., ETC.
In fact, that I ai mers, Carpenters

Makers requires, sii' h as
LANES, SCREWS.

CHSr,LS, HATCHETS,
SatAEES,

ETC., ETC

attention is directed to ourlarr-- e and
magnificent stock of

SUJ 3Z3 ,
Of all kinds includinc- funcv R,.na w,.
keep always on hand a largo and varied as-

sortment of

W OOPE W A il ,
Selected with grei'i lb- - this market. Give
us a call arid e.ven.iue our stock, as we feel sat-
isfied that we can please you.

JiU1- JUUI-T- LEAN.

i. vh 'ii

ISS DAVISl?taj: may now be
i.i Jl lounu ui uer , r. n si o,i

Jiaia Opposite (heNav C'lmrdi.
Having from the neighborhood of the!
National Hotel. .She is constantly receiviu- -'

riArrs,ijoKri-a,--

And (foods of the

r'l
JlJs f

V2BY LATEST STYLES,
ANU NO OTIII-li:- which she will sell ut the

Lovest Cash Prices.
Customers a distance will be promptly

to. 1,'er store is now conveniently lo-
cated to thS the Picture Gallery,
Ifrei'e's Jewelry Ptore,

ill. Sterling Ey.,

care

Of

tZ

care

HOFFMAN & CO.'S COLUMN

At llc Sign f

RE!

.Unit! ,Vf., Sterling,

IIOFFjIAN Si CO.,

successful

OUI.D KIvSPl- CTFl'LLV AXXUUXCIv Harpei's Weekly mav unreservedlv
to the ciii,ens Monlgomei y and the clared the best newspaper in America. The

surround1!! counlies that they have now '""''m -- :'' I, Xen: i'ar,-- ,

stote, are constantly receiving at their old Te articles upon ijnestio.is which d,

sign of fresh invoices of PC"r iu the Harper's Weekly fi week lo week
goods in their line.
clusively of

Their stock consists ex- -

First Class Goods!
Made of material, and of the latest
Standard Persons buy i nsr of them
may confi-lcu'l- rely upon getting the PEST,
and at prices that will

With tlm--- e of 'any s't;;i'ar in the
State. They have on iiiuiu the following class
of Goods:

"'"lir-"-

All S'v ies Cooking, Heating, and Lox Stoves,
STOVES FOB THE PARLOR,

STOVES FOR ROOMS,
STOVES FOR FAMILY ROOMS,

STOVES FOR BED ROOMS,
the most Stylish Fa't ern";, irVost Durable

rial, most beautiful and artistic finish.

FIRE-PLAC- E FURNITURE!
ncludi:)

ic.

-- r- l;:.-'-"- - -

of

all of
.M itt id

: Shovels, Tonn-s- 'iers, Coal-Claw-

-- Liiick ahvats on baud. Uor slock o'

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
compiisrs eve ylhing Uiu.nl-- kept in a Hard- -

wiii'e Sfoic:

HiikSicts, PSuitcs, Braces, RuJcs,
TAPE LINES, THUMB G'JACES.

Erace Eitts, Spirit Levels Files,
DRAW KNIVES, SCREW DRIVERS,

FLANE 01TTS, AUGERS, AUGRE HANDLES,

. J ! A ?' I SvWS,.
Tennnt GeiVs, Cut Saws

Key Hole Saws, s, 4c.
On r stock ofo
Is Ihe most complete

ket, consisting of i

er oll'ered in this
the test Wands

m

cs to their and htOfO-IJoO- T fyOrUs. Froil
nd and daily nceii-ir,- if.jju Iiiis! JcliS,

tko:,

best.

IIo

om. icie, compris;:,;. ks, Dead Locks, f iipboard
Locks, Till Locks, &e!

( slock of

i'U'l

H

For

everything
Cabinet

LEVELS,

Spacial

Tic

E

' k

AND,

St.,
removed

from
attended

Bank, and

ArilJOi

.121.

first-clas- s

establishment

PUBLIC

i

1? u. D JL, O C TC S
I'l'.lllii.S.

and fine, comprising seVer"! diirerent
i of which it e o.T.r atveiy low nricesr

'ABLE APPLIANCES.
ivsiivos inml forks, TaJle ami

Carvins- Knives & Forks
from tlie lie.,t Liigli-h- , (ierrnan and Auiejican

Factories. Our Stoc k of

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,
Is large and complete, and cannot be surpassed

for quality, line finish and
OUR CLTLESY DEPART Mmi

Is esoecially complete, being upplied with
everything in daiiy request ancng ladies an--

gentlemen, comprising in part of
P O G K i: T GUT I. IU KY,
Of every description and the best brands'
Wade .t l.'utchtr's, '(ros:c-nho!ni'- and Joser.b
ilogers' RAZtlltS, of all sorts, sizes and urines
wincii tee Also Ilazor Cases Hon...
.Strops, Brushes, ic.

TO SIMKTEL
We oiler various patterns of

SHOTGUNS.
GAME BAGS,

SHOT POUCHES,
POWDER FLASKS

I'owder fe'iot :ui Cisps.
CARTKII)(;i-:.- o a.l L'inds, from the largest
o the smallest.

V T"--? T

We wotrid say we keep constantlv on hand a
large suj.ply of IRON of nil the different sizes.

kBitrne filmes. ,Wale Shoes,
HOK'SK SHOE NAILS, &c,

Which we pi o;iose to sell as cheap as the cheap-
est.. Our stock of

flails Screws, Citaias, Castiw?,
Is very full, and embraces all sizes aud makes
In fact we Peep evjrything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and can supply any thing from
.iiuuer aim Keapt-- to a Ui.nlet. In

lion witu our Hardware Store we keep a

In order to supply the trade, and this.
solicit, we keep on hand a lar-

ger stock than any house in this section. Our
stock comprises ill tbcialist styles of

Fpetnlf, English, anJ Ware,
and cannot be surpassed. Tea Selts, Dinner
oeus, ioiiet setts, n ine liottles. kc. Tnn
ply a want long felt in t
have laid a full lino of

W ATT
community, they

Of the nvcit toSionallo and beautiful designs
which they will dispose of at a very small "ad-
vance on the New York cost.

In conclusion they resps-ctM- invito tlie
public to call and examine tueir stock, and they
feel the utmost confidence in thci- - eJ.Mifu ii
giv3 perfect satisfaction to all.

p

s

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is that of the fly. peptic. Why siitt'.t when
flyback's Blood'l'ur il'er and Blood Pills will
surely cure you? They ca:i be oV.aWcd from
any druggist.

-! complete Pictorial Jlistun of lie Time."
- The best, cheapest, and most Family V

per in the I 'nioii."

HARPER'S .. WEEKLY ,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATf 10.

Critical Xulicet of the l'ress.
The model Newspaper of cur country com-

plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper arper's Weekly has earned
tor tself a l iy lit to its title, ' ournal of Civi-
lization.'' yc "i'viir ,': niia' ;'o'-t- .

Our future histcirinns themselves
"l,t ot' Bipir'B Weekly long Htter writers, and
pinners, an, t pu n, isliers are turned to dust.
.Seir York Eiavjclrtit.

The best of its class in 'America. Iiosfon
Traccler.

be de- -

of
in

nod public
the Lock," t om

Patt'-rns- .

Fir

,cll ,v ,,MC tcries ot oriel political es-
says. They aredistinguisbed by cleamnd point-
ed statement, by good common sense, by inde-
pendence and breadth of view. They are the
expression of mature convi'-lion- high principle
and strong fueling rind take their place among
the best newspaper wri'ing of the time. A 'urth
American lieru . JJoslon. Ji.m.

SUESCBIPTIOrj-S-1868- .

The Publishers have pei fet-te- a system of
mailiajr by which thev can suj plv tiie .Maga-
zine, WeeHy, and V,:i7.:iryromt,, to those w'bo
prefer to their periodical's directly from
the Office ot Publication. Postmasters and nth
ers desirous of getting up Clubs will be suppli-
ed wita a .Show-Hi- ll on application.

The poslage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents
a year, which must be paid at the suliscrihcr's
post-ofle- .

Terms;
one year J t tin

An e.N'ra Copy of either the Magazine, v,

or I5n7.iv', will be supplied for every
t.'lub of Kiv'f; "'"scii'iiKiis at. pu in one rc- -
mittance. or Six Copies for dj. -

Subscription to Harper's .Magazine. Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, 10 do

two of Harper's Periodical-.- to "one address
for one vt nr. 57 00.

Hack .V umbers can be supplied at anytime.
The A nnnal, Volumes ol' Harper's Weekly, in

nent cloth binuinl--. will tie seni by expjess free
of expense, fr .7 00 each A complete' .Set.
comprising leu V ol Mines, sent on receipt of cash
at the rale of j.'p Hi per vol , freight at expense
of purchaser. Volutes X I. ready Ja"u.ary 1st

8 fit.
V:Subscriptinus sent from P.ritish Mnrth

Provinces must b wit.i
- ' ceu.s AiinniuNAL, to prepay Liiiie.l Sta
Hostage. Address

HAMPER & Il RUT UK U.S.
FlCANKMS fr.K VollK

AN OUNCE CF PREVENTIVE
Is worth a pound of cure, Auecan lis prevented in ail 'climates and in all
s itutions by the eousiai t use of Pollack s
Stomach Hitlers, and oOiin-e- the very ivooicase have been cured by t'ui-- liVhely use.
Persons living in niniaiiiai-- - districts slioub.
never be without them- .- llieen & r

A Ihpositor,, of Fashion. ."'...,, and Instiur.
tloi."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, on Noiembei

1st, the issue of Harper's llazar a Weekly l.lut-'raie-

Journal, devoted to Fast, in and' lloini
Literature. Their aim is tn lo supph
ihe exisiiog iiee.lofa Weekly Fashion .te-sp- .

per, and hi tomtit' !'jVi ewith lirst. class liter.m journal, which nil be indispensable to ev-
ery household.

Arrangements have been made, at an
cost, v illi the most celebrated of tlie

Papers of Europe, especially ii, ibe
famous A',,.;-o- llci lin, which supplies tl.ef.isl,
ions lo the lending journals ol Paris, lo fi.ruL-- h

Ihe same toih.-i- iuadvc' so i'i ,t 1, c..,.i
Ihe tallies appear in iirp,.r's bazar fi--

ii!tane-..-u.-l- will, their puidicaiion n, Pari--an-

lieriin an advantage enjoi ed bv no oth i

joii rim in the country.
The Patrons of Hurler's Jnr recieve

every fortnight !rge pa J contain-
ng fromloriy to fifty full-su,- ., pal terns of la- -
lles sscs', aufj children's bounds, cloaks

di esses, under-clothin- and other articles .'

comp cil with the necessary deser
on eciious. lira
ea Plate of 'hesi
i.v.

the
Harper s Tiaz.ar

ize of II:.
rtne calendered
weeklyj

and
y an Color

zc oi s Wkki;- -

olrill contain folio page
Weekly, printed onper s suner- -

Jiaper and be published

subscriptions---ises-.
The publishers have perfe t?d a system ofmailing by liit h they can supply tiie

zine, Weekly, and Knur prompt,, "to those 'who
prefer to relieve their peiiodicals directly from

I " ' "o.:..a.:on. t fist masters andothers of gelling up (Jlnl.s ill besen-plie-

with a Show-lb- on applcalion.
The postage on s Kazar is 20 cents nyear, lyjiicli must be baid at the subscriber.

Terms;
Harper's Bazar, one year 4 00

An Kxtra Copy o.'eillir Hie Magazine Week
y of If.- -,- will be snp.Aied grHtls fl,r' er(,rvClub ol 1 ive Subscnoers at $i 00 each in one

remittance; or Six Copies for $2t) ()0.
'Subscriptions to Harper's .Magazine Weekly

and lia.ar. lo one address, $1(1 On,- or two ofHarpers Periodicals, to one addres--s for o,.
j , o I oo.

Pack Numbers can he supplied, at any time
"faiihscriritiona sent r.nm v;,ui.

American Provinces must rlr.
' -- o cents iiuu,.iona:

postage.. Address

elegant

(J

wi'l

des.mus

Harper

ompanied
to '.repay

IARPER & HROTHES,
FitAMvLi.v SyuABR, New

WANTED
All troubled with Costivenesi or Con-st. nation of the Bowels.to buy Roback'a BloodPills; they contain
etab.e and work

United States

York.

persons

no lVir i,,... ,
nec-

like a cha m': TS '
,
Vy.J

who safety by persons of nil
rS' O T T? 7 ' "nuitionso.lite. Ureen k V

resiiectfully as

iro.'istone

A

will'ennch

or

accompanied

ptions

Uakckii

orth

and in
oung, Agents:

T, A i MA TTll K1VLate Mason Co. Late .Mt. Stl'cg UieJIvSrile

(.rormeriy Dcnnison House.
Gvrlfelrer, kelson & Co., Prop-ieto- w

Fifth Street, Near Mam,

This Uou.s, laving been thoroughly repai
-, uu te.viy Kiruished

opc.i.

with

ages, all

is now
jan IG-- tf

o .is "w o in. x-S-;

AT TIIE SKN'mjSL" Ort'htln

the Kentucky Sentinel

JOB PRINTING?

OFFICE.

e would most respectfully inforrn fa 'chan.s and Business Men generally ,f Mt
Sterling and the surrounding eeUirV

that we are now prepared to ex-- "
ecttte all kinds t

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL

On the Jiost lleasoimbU Tertuil.

Uur H. cihties Art aicyle for exeoKUfr

B3JSIMESS WEDDifiGi

VISITING OAHDSi

BILL HEADS,

O w m . J us, ;si-

A Nit

I
V

lUk CHECKS;

AAD

DEEDS, LEASES;

LAW BLANKS,
Letter iJctitiM,

every variety o.r

LEffi Piss MEM.

JIx Etemlxo, Ki-'.-, Jari. 0

.no

1".

Aud


